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Surfeit of curds and cream
Took cold fleeping at Church
Of a fprain in his Ihoulder by faving his dog at a Bull-baiting
Lady B- j- cordial water z
Knocked down by a quart bottle j
Frighted out of his wits by a headlefs dog with fawcer eyes
Of Offober xs
Brokea vein in bawling for a Knight of the ihire
Old women drowned upon tryal of witchcraft
Climbinga crow's neft
Chalk and green apples
Led into a horfe-pond by a Will of the Whifp
Died of a fright in an exercife of the trained bands
Over-eat himfelf at a houfe-warming
By the Parfon's bull %
Vagrant beggars worried by the Squire's houfe-dog 2,
Shot by miitake 1
Of a mountebank doßor 6
Of the Merry-Andrew 1
Caught her death in a wet ditch !
Old age 100
Foul diftemper o

2,

11
1

1
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-------- fanBus haben
Jußiüteque tenax, faBh ck&'ifque mereris ?
Agnofco procerem — -— — Jiar.

T " tO RACE , Juvenal, Boileau, and indeed the greateft writers in

f | almoft every age, have expofed, with all the ftrength of wit and
good fenfe, the vanity of a man's valuing himfelf upon his an-

ceftors, and endeavoured to fhow that true nobility confifts in virtue, not
in birth. With fubmiffion however to fo many great authorities, I think

Yol. IV, F f they
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they have pufhed this matter a Uttle too far. We ought in gratitude to
honour the pofterity of thofe who have raifed either the interelt or Impu¬
tation of their country , and by whofe labours we our felves are more hap-
py, wife or virtuous than we fhould have been without them. Befides,
naturally fpeaking, a man bids fairer for greatnefs of foul, who is the
defcendant of worthy anceßors , and has- good blood in his vems, than
one who is come of an ignoble and obfcure parentage . For thefe rea-
fons I think a man of merit , who is derived from an illuftrious line, is
very juftly to be regarded more than a man of equal merit who has no
claim to hereditary honours . Nay, I think thofe who are indifferent in.
themfelves, and have nothing elfe to diftinguifh them but the virtues of
their forefathers, are to be looked upon with a degree of veneration e-
ven upon that account , and to be more refpefted than the common run
of men who are of low and vulgär extraftion.

After having thus afcribed due honours to birth , and parentage, I muft
however take notice of thofe who arrogate to themfelves more honours
than are due to them upon this account . The firft are fuch who are
not enough fenfible that vice and ignorance tainr. the blood, and that an
unworthy behaviour degrades and difennobles a man, in the eye of the
world , as much as birth and family aggrandize and exalt him.

The fecond are thofe whobelieve a new manof an elevated merit is not
more to be honoured than an infignificant and worthlefs man who is de-
fcended from a long line of patriots and heroes : Or, in other words,
behold with contempt a perfon who is fuch a man as the firfl; founder of
their family was, upon whofe reputation they value themfelves.

ButI mall chieflyapply myfelf to thofe whofe quality fitsuppermoftinall
their difcourfes and behaviour. An empty man of a great family is a
creature that is fcarce converfible. You read his anceftry in his fmile, in
his air, in his eye-brow . He has indeed nothing but his nobility to give
employment to his thoughts . Rank and precedency are the important
points which heis always difcuffing within himfelf.A Gentleman of this turn
begun a fpeech in one of King Charles1* parliaments : Sir,Ihad the honour
to beborn at a time- upon which a rough honeft Gentleman took him
upftiort , I wouldfain know what that Gentleman means: Ts tkere any
one in this houfe that has not had the honour to be born as well as him¬
felf ? The good fenfe which reigns in our nation has pretty well dellroy-
ed this ftarched behaviour among men who have feen the world , and
know that every Gentleman will be treated upon a foot of equality. But
there are many who have. had their education among women,.dependants
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or flatterers, that lofeall the refpeft , which would otherwife be paidthem,
by being too affiduous in procuring it.

My Lord Froth has been fo educated in punclilio, that he governs
himfelf by a ceremonial in all the ordinary occurrences of life. He mea~
fures out his bow to the degree of the perfon he converfes with . I have
feen him in every inclination of the body, from a familiär nod to the
low floop in the falutation-fign. I remember five of us, who were ac-
quainted with one another , met together one morning at his lodgings,
when a wag of the Company was faying, it wou'd be Worth while to
obferve how he would diltinguilh us at his firft entrance . Accordingly
he no fooner came into the room, but cafting his eye about, My Lord
fach a one, fays he, your moß humble feri )ant . Sir Richard, your humble
fervant . Tour fervmit , Mr . Ironfide. Mr . Ducker , how doyou do? Hah!
Frank, are you there ?

There is nothing more eafy than to difcover a man whofe heart is füll
of his family. Weak minds that have imbibed a ftrong tinflure of the
nurfery, younger brothers that have been brought up to nothing , fuper-
annuated retainers to a great houfe, have generally their thoughts taken.
up with little elfe.

I had fome years ago an aunt of my own, by name Mrs. Martha Iron¬
fide, who would never marry beneath her felf, and is fuppofed to have
died a maid in the fourfcorth year of her age. She was the chronicle of
our family, and paffed away the greatefl part of the laft forty years of her
life in recounting the antiquity, marriages, exploits and alliances of the
lronfides. Mrs. Martha converfed generally withaknot of old virgins, who
were likewife of good families, and had been very cruel all the beginning
of the lad Century. They were every one of them as proud as Lucifer,
but faid their prayers twice a day, and in all other refpefts were the befi:
women in the world . If they faw a fine petticoat at Church , they im-
mediately took to pieces the pedigree of her that wore it, and would Jift
up their eyes to heaven at the confidence of the fawcy Minx, when they
found fhe was an honefl tradefman's daughter . It is impoflible to defcribe
the pious indignation that would rife in them at the fight of a man who
lived plentifully on an eftate of his own getting . They were tranfported
with zeal beyond meafure, if they heard of a young woman's matching
into a great family upon account only of her beauty, her merit, or her
mony. In fhort, there was not a female within ten miles of them that
was in pofTeffion of a gold watch, a pearl necklace, or a piece of Mech-
Im lace, but they examined her title to it . My aunt Martha ufed to
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chide me vcry frequently for not fufficiently valuing my felf. She would
not eat a bit all dinner-time, if atan invitation Ihefound lhe had been fea-
ted below her felf ; and would frown upon me for an hour together , i
lhe faw me give place to any man under a ßaronet . As I was once talk-
ing to her of a wealthy Citizen whom lhe had refufed in her youth , lhe
declared to me vvith great warmth , that fhe preferred a man of quality
in his fhirt to the richell man upon the Change in a coach and fix. She
pretended , that our family was nearly related by the mother 's fide to
half a dozen Peers ; but as none of them knew any thing of the matter,
we always kept it as a fecret among our felves. A little before her death
fhe was reciting to me the hiitory of my fore-fathers ; but dwelling a lit¬
tle longer than ordinary upon the aftions of Sir Gilbert Ironßde, who had
a horfe Ihot under him at Edghill fight, I gave an unfortunate Tiß , and
asked, What was all this to me? upon which fhe retired to her clofet,
and feil a fcribbling for three hours together , in which time, as I afier-
wards found, lhe llruck me out of her will, and left all lhe had to my
filier Margaret , a wheedling baggage, that ufed to be asking queltions
about her great grandfather from morning to night . She now lies buried
among the family of the Ironßdes , with a itone over her, acquainting the
reader , that ihe died at the age of eighty years, a Spinfler, and that lhe
was defcended of the ancient family of the Ironßdes- After which
follows the Genealogy drawn up by her own hand.
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Incendrtque antmum fam <e Dementis amore . Virg.

HERE is nothing which I ftudy fo much in the courfe ofthefe
my daily difTertations as variety. By this means every one ofmy
Readers is fure fome time or other to find a fubjed that pleafes

him, and almoft every paper has fome particular fett of men for its advo-
cates. Inltead of feeing the nutnber of my papers every day encrealing,
they would quickly lie as a drug upon my hands, did not I take care to
keep up the appetite of my guefts, and quicken it from time to time by

fomething
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